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. Th3 Best Hsw & Ussd Cars- -

Easy Financing ;

Pfior.8 682-927- 5

Colclough Auto Sales ,

$12Ri8beaAve. DurhmtN.C.

NORTH CAROLINA - -- ' "
DURHAM COUNTY "

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The undersigned, having qualified
as Administrator ot the Estate of
Mrs. Isabella K. Williams, deceas-
ed, late of Durham County, North
Carolina, this is to notify all persons,
Arms andor corporations having
claims against said estate to exhibit
them to the undersigned on or
before the December 27, 1981, or
this notice will be pleaded in bar of

' ' ;their recovery.
All persons indebted to said estate

are requested to make immediate

payment to the undersigned.
Dated this 27th day of June.

NORTH CAROLINA

DURHAM COUNTY .' ,

i Administrator's Notice i "
.

i Having qualified as Administrator

. of the estate of Alma Fitzgerald Big- -

' gers. deceased, this is to notify all

persons, firms and corporations
!

having claims against the estate of
' Alma Fitzgerald Biggers to present
.them to the undersigned within six
months from .the date of the first

publication of this notice at 1028
Plum Street, Durham, N. C. 27701
or same will be pleaded in bar of

, their recovery. All persons, firms or

corporations indebted to said Alma

Fitzgerald Biggers, please make im- -.

'
mediate payment. .

For his efforts, Stefero
; received the game MVP;
Award. "

:;

Stefero echoed the sen
timents of many players

; when he said it was ex-

citing to play in this kind
of All-St- ar game. "Here- -

: we're in Class A ball and
j we're on national TV,'.' he
' said grinning.' Northern . Manas ervrv r 1881 - mis am oay w juiy, law.

Help Wanted James Alfred Williams. William R. Fitzoerald. Jr.I t . St - - .

i Grady Littlt Jpraisedlthe
city of Durham for it's ef-

forts to put forth a first
rate show, "The people of
Durham are great. They
really can be proud of
wnat tney aia tonignt ne
said.', r . .v

Al Gallagher, clearly ,

disappointed in defeat,'
said, "When we got that'
far behind early, it was .

just difficult to catch up
against a good hitting
team like the North".

Gallagher had this to .

say when asked if minor
league ball will be helped
by the strike in the majors,
"People are discovering,
that minor league ball is

exciting. They come out
and see these young kids

TJio University of North Carolina
At

Chapel Hill

Analyst Programmer III

(Part-Tim-e 20 Hours)
Completion of coflegi course work with a major in com-

puter science, mathematics, applied mathematics, or
related field and three years experience in systems
analysis and programming work; or an equivalent com-

bination of education and experience. FORTRAN and
assembler language programming experience necessary.
Experience In a small computer laboratory environment

preferred Position available September 1, 1981. Salary
range: $9,736 - 14,226.

Social Research Associate I

Completion of college course work in sociology,
psychology or related social science Including course work

in statistics, research methodology and computer science
and one year of experience in gathering, editing and

analyzing data; for social research; or an equivalent com- -,

bination of education and experience. 'Must be familiar

with SAS, data processing skills, free to travel. Ex-

perience in teaching or training individuals from different
cultures. 'Salary range: $14,868 - 21,420. .

For an application please contact the Employment Division,
'

111 Pettigrew Hall, UNC, Chapel Hill, NC 27514.
962-299-1 EQUAL OPPORTUNITYAFFIRMATIVE ACTION

EMPLOYER

Employment Manager
Substantial managerial experience In a professional per-
sonnel department for a large organization. Supervision of

professional employees. Employment and other generalist
personnel experience essential. Strong communications
skills. Silanmegotiable.

For an application please contact the Employment Division,
111 Pettigrew Hall, UNC, Chapel Hill, NC 27514.
862-289- 1. EQUAL OPPORTUNITYAFFIRMATIVE ACTION

EMPLOYER.

rcauy uymg. xuc icuis ion
better identify with the
average salaries in minor

:

league ball as opposed to
the $400,000 salaries in the
majors".

The strike seems to be
boosting interest in the
minors. Recently, west
coast naners in Fresno and

Administrator '

Estate of Alma Fitzgerald Biggers
1028 Plum Street .

DurhamNorth Carolina 27701
PUBLICATION DATES: ',

The Carolina Times

July 11, 18, 25; August 1, 1981.

VSU Signs
.(Continued from Page 5)

"I think all three girts
will be tremendous addi-
tions to our winning pro-
gram," said Virginia State
women's coach v Leon
Wright Bey.. "Ellen Pin-no- ck

is a very versatile
player; Judy Douglas
could be one pf the best
ever to come here; and
Barbara McMillian fs

Last year, Virginia State
finished with an 18-1- 5

overall record which in-

cluded marks of 10-- 6 in
the Central Intercollegiate
Athletic Association
(C1AA) and 10-- 2 in the
NAIA. The team won the
Hartford (CT) Christmas
Classic and reached the
semifinal round of the
CIAA post -- season tourna-
ment.

Virginia State won both
the District 19 and Region
4 NAIA playoffs, qualify-
ing the Trojanettes for the
national tournament. In
Kansas City, the Trojanet-
tes dropped an 83-5- 8

quarterfinal decision to
Texas Southern.

No one graduated from
the team which will have
only one senior this
season.

Authorities, generally agree
that the original home of the;
peach was China.

Administrator
Estate of Mrs. Isabella K. Williams,

deceased
2507 Otis Street

Durham, N.C. 27707
PUBLICATION DATES:

The Carolina Times
June 27, July 4, 11. 18, 1981

NORTH CAROLINA

DURHAM COUNTY

NOTICE OF SALE

UNDER AND BY VIRTUE of the
Order of the Superior Court of
Durham County, made In the special
proceeding entitled 'Horace C.

Hedgepeth, Sr., ADMINSTRATOR

CTADBN of the Estate of Calvin H.

Hedgepeth,' deceased, and Horace
C. Hedgepeth, Sr., individually,

. versus Thomas Hedgepeth
(unmarried) et al" being No. 81 SP
195 In the Office of the Clerk of the
Superior Court of Durham County,
the undersigned Adminstrator
CTADBN will on the 30th day df Ju-

ry, 1981 1 at TWELVE O'CLOCK,

NOON, at the door of the Durham

County Judicial Building, Durham,
North Carolina, offer for sale to the
highest bidder, for cash, that certain
tract of land lying and being in

Durham, Durham County, North
Carolina, and more particularly
described as follows:

BEGINNING at a stake on the
south side of Mincey Street
160.3 feet east from the east
side of Concord Street in the

line of the sidewalk, at the
northeast corner of Lot 32;
thence with the south side of

said Mincey Street South 72

degs. 49' East 56 feet to a
stake; thence South 17 degs.
41' West 156 feet to a stake in
the north line of Lot 28; thence
North 50 degs. 00' West 60.45
feet to a stake, the southeast
corner of Lot 32; thence with the
east line of said lot North 17

degs. 41 'East 133.4 feet to the
point of beginning. Same being
A and B Sections, Lot 31 of the
COLLEGE HEIGHTS PROPERTY

as per plat and survey of S. M.

Credle, C E., dated, March,
1927, which plat is duly record-

ed In the Office of the Register of
Deeds of Durham County in Plat
Book 6, Page 129.
A ten percent (10) cash deposit

will be required of the highest bidder
dt th6 Sdl6

This 29th day of June, 1981.
HORACE C. HEDGEPETH. SR.,

"r . , J--A
Oakland, California
began carrying Carolina
League standings and
various television stations
which normally carry the
majors (including
SuperStation Channel 17)
have recently' begun to
broadcast Triple-- A games.

There's a chance that
the Bulls may appear on
the SuperStation if the
strike continues into
August.

As a hazy red moon
drifted across the summer
sky and the fans departed
the 1981 Carolina League
All-St- ar Game, Durham
could indeed be proud
that it had presented it's
citizens a show that was
worthy of national

STROUDSBURG, PA. - Pamela Jenks, 21, of Boston,

Mass., beams during her victory walk Juno 27 after being

Mice mark crowned Miss Black America in the 14th Annual Pageant held
mis DidiR rt tne sheraton-Pocon- o Inn. The public relations major at

America Crowned Boston University edged out 33 other contestants from across
the nation in the pageant which will be televised later in the
summer. UPI PHOTO

Give Clothes "Once-Over- " Before
You Decide To Buy

are signs of poor construction.start with the facings. They Extra strength
relieves problem itching.

It' called BICOZENE and
U ka SOW.nr iithtlthaa Lanacana BlCOZENE't
extra strength anesthetic safely
cools all Kinds of problem .Itching
virtually on" contactY And
BtCOZENE'antibacterfal action
speeds healing of itchy genital or
anal areas.

Look for BfCOZENE jCreme In

the purple box at your pharmacy.
Or ask for

ADMINISTRATOR CTADBN
Of Estate of

Calvin H. Hedgepeth. Deceased
WllHam A. Marsh, Jr.,- - v i

, MARSH & BANKS. Attorneys al U,w!
120 E. Parrish St., Suite 310 "

P. O. Box 125, Durham, N.C. 27702
(Telephone: AC919 688-237-

Publication Dates:
THE CAROLINA TIMES

July 4, 11, 18 and 25, 1981.

It is predicted that mobile
homes will represent about one '

out of every six new housing
urate m North Carolina in 1985. j

Overall see if plaids or prints
,jnath Athe y loos
threads hanging;1 out of the
seams?.

Look inside the garment.
See if seams have been finished
to prevent raveling, especially
in woven fabrics.

Good construction gives you
a better return for your cloth"

ing dollar, the specialist
concludes."

As you slide an outfit on,
take a look at it in the dressing

!! Besides asking' yourself if
it fits, consider a garment's
construction before you buy,
advises Judieth Mock,
sion clothing specialist, North
Carolina State University. ,

? Construction not only af-

fects how a garment looks
when you wear it, but how

long it will wear, she adds.
As a guide,

should lie flat and not peak
out beyond tiw peanut. Alao

- check to make sure; the under--colla- r

doesn't show.
Darts should be smooth,

without puckers at the ends.

Inspect buttonholes to see if
they're firmly and evenly
stitched, without any loose
threads.

Scrutinize those hemlines.
On knits, hemming should be
invisible. Pulls and puckers

Subscribe

Today

Call 682-291- 3
Extra strength.' Use onfy as

1directed. 1UCOZENE

lit

The University of North Carolina
At

Has immediate SecretarialClerical openings;

Clerk-Typi- st (III)
Typist (III)

Secretary (III)
Part-Ti- me and Full-Ti- me

Positions

Completion of high school course work and one year of

clerical experience; or an equivalent combination of educa-

tion and experience. Varied skills and knowledges of

these positions are: medical terminology, dictaphone,
strong typing skills, statistical typing, Magcard, book-

keeping, accounting and good public contact. Salary
range; $8,020 -- $12,468. The hours for some of the part-tim- e

positions are 1:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. Part-tim- e salary
range: $4,410 - $6,234. ,

Secretary (IV)
Completion of high school course work and two years of

clerical or secretarial experience; or an equivalent com-

bination of education and experience.; Good typing skills
and knowledge of medical terminology helpful. Salary
range: $10,020 - $14,196.

For an application please contact the Employment Division,

111 Pettigrew Hall, UNC, Chapel Hill, NC 27514.
962-29- 91 . I

EQUAL OPPORTUNITYAFFIRMATIVE
ACTION EMPLOYER

coif (pi u r Dioioiu Biqtoin uc dikic i

Osmtftwtlocmw.
Research Assistant

Three positions. Two full-ti- and One half-tim-e. Salary
range $14,000-$18,00- 0 dependent on experience. Re-

quires graduation from a college or university and
at least one year computer programming experience In

COBOL. Experience with programming of mini computers
also required. One year appointment beginning October 1,
1981 to assist with the design and programming for an on-

line bibliographic access network system. (Possibility of
continued funding.) Send letter of application and cur-

riculum vitae by July 31, 1981 to: Erwin Danzlger, Direc-

tor, Administrative Data Processing, 440 W. Franklin St.,
454-- Chapel Hill, NC 27514. EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER.

3
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Exceptional

Opportunity
To Earn

Call

J&B "Unlimited"
(919)772-833- 7

Garner, N.C.

DUKE

UNIVERSITY

POSITION

OPENINGS

Mis.

0.07

Ma.

710

Administrative SecrrtplV)
For Director of Development, UNC-Cent- er for Public Telev-

ision. Duties Involve fund raising activities, researching
and compiling report data and providing both ad-

ministrative and clerical assistance to the department.
Successful candidate must possess good language and

typing skills; competence In record-keepi- ng and ability to

handle general office business. Strong academic

background and three years of clerical experience prefer-

red. Salary range: $10,932-$15.54-0. Apply: Personnel

Office, UNC-G- A, P. 0. Box 2688. Chapel Hill, N. C.

27514, by July 13, 1981. EQUAL OPPORTUNITYAFFIR-

MATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER

'Water Treatment
Plant Operator

Operator for water treatment plant. Requires knowledge of

water treatment practices and general maintenance of

water plant machinery. Graduation from high school with

some supplementary courses in basic chemistry helpful.
State certification preferred. Trainee would be con-

sidered. ' $11,241 - $15,084. Excellent benefits. Apply

Oranga Water and Sewer Authority, 48S Jones Ferry Road,

Cirrboro. NC 27510. Applications accepted unto 5 p.m.,
July 21, 1881. E.O.E. - ;

Lino Mechanic III

Entsfsyes to perform sxZsd work in the operation of equip-

ment nd rsacf-Jner- y used In water and sewer construction

and R3.':nance. High school graduata with 4 years ex-

perience In watersewer utility system , maintenance.

Soma at!.":y to interpret on;ineering plans and drawings

desirable. Supervisory experience helpful. $11,833
$15,113. A?ply Orange Water and Sewer Authority, 406.

Jones Ferry Read, Carrboro. NC 27510. Applications ic-atpt- sd

ecu i p.ra . Jury 21, 1531. E.O.E.
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That's why Meharry Medical College needs your help.
Since 1 876, Meharry has educated more black doctors than

any other college in the world.
Today, 43 of all practicing black physicians and dentists

plus thousands of other health professionals are Meharry
graduates.

Meharry doctors help those who need it most: 3 out of 4
practice in central cities and rural areas where health care is hard
to find. ...
: Three out of 5 become "family doctors" the kind these
neighborhoods need most.
. Half of all Meharry students are themselves from e

'

families, and 90 need financial aid." ..

. To continue all it is doing for the health and life of the black :

American community, Meharry must have contributions for
scholarships, faculty, research. '

Because of Meharry's service to the nation, many are already
giving. Much more is needed. Every dollar counts. We need your;
support, too. .
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